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We pledge AllegUttce to 
the Flag "of the CniCed 
SUtes. anil to the Bepab* 
Uc for erhlch it HtondH. 
OSE NATION. iBdiTistbli 
with LIBERTT and JUS 
TICK for ALU
Forty To Graduate 
From Navy School
Mrs. W. L. Jayne Very 
Serionsly HI
Mrs. W. L. Jayne, v.'ho '.las 
been seriously ill for some :im.'
Miss Ueola Caudill who for oriST chilureu Jt
past few moiuhs has been the family were ail called from
_ _______,,W ______ _______Vso ..it!-
Leola Caudill Now 
Holds Position At 
Fort Knox
oen The school now has ^nstenwd to her new work- ... 1-
alvlaions and a total cn- .Miss Caudill spent the week end Ca»5;r«jl» f |9|k 
ent of J90 wen working In Morehead wuh r6lltlCl J UUlS
A ' CoDege Fall Term
- To Begin Next
Mericans MmMay, Sept 21
---------- . , irination.'The next class, sched 0 work in Fayetteville' their various home to be with
The Morehead Naval Training „aduaie abodt a month N. C. is now Junior Hostess at her. At present, she remains
electrician’s mates, fitting them four div
, for sea duty in Uncle Sam’s rollmfflt o. .nv ;7„“Lyda Messer CaudiU. She
will h. awarded Uw man hy M crawony In. This is , docld«l step up tor




.The Rowan county Junk Ral­
ly may lie over, hut the Rowan 
County Junk Dnve gees merri­
ly on. according to the Salvage 
Chairman. Ru-'Seil Barker. Ov­
er 200.000 pounds of Junk, In­
cluding bo.oks. magazines, rags 
, and old iron were turned in ov-
_ a I er the period This in addition
Commander George Walker, day’s gradmt:i,n ceremony in- j^ls is a ciec^ , -o several truck loads that were
The fall quarter at Morehead ^.^mmanding officer. elude short talks by J^hLe?^alar%- she is furnished t^ken direct to Ashland by Jake
- State Teachers CoUege will be- The mduatinz first division W. H. Vaughan of the college a better salary . .v, ^ Plank for which Rowan county
il If gin next Monday. September 21 haTcotSleted a 16-week course and Commander Walker. In ad- ^ Mor^ • fS
/Xll , for ihg admission and classlfl- electrical theory, laboraioiy dition. an informal farew-ell ^r- TeSer^llege ami r( ^ heW?ridav nisht poun«is of old iron,
catiorf of freshmen. Registra- “ Jpdnr. tool instnicuon. ty for the sailors is being plan- head State Teachers ^ Club was held Friday nisnt.
---------  Uon fer upper^as^ students „«'Snatlcs and naval indoc- ned in the coUege cafeteria. has d^ne Ser- ToK^ther with
Why can’t we. have nmre let- is. setjor ^Sepn I.,r~T PTA Srsoing*^ FayTev-ille. ^e.“- “ ^farm^ufe STroLo Mr, Plank’s iron sct.p. it is
ters for this column from the In spite of the war. a fair en- Dental Clinic To Last 
boys in the service. Your son. rollmeni is Weeks
and your son. and your sonT tions In Fields Hall are above
District PTA 
Managen Meet
iu« uie oihw w ws hud. Mrin*itor.h»d In Morehead
was athletic 
_Y_M C A director of the county.H. C. Haggan of
Rowan * county S^od considering all things. to have been held 
:, . n ",L ..n liw- He skid Um On Satnrdky, Septnmlwr » „„ sdp«mh«r 14, has badu posl- ^




ip. it is es­
timated that upward of 200,(xj0 
^ . pounds of scr;ap Iron is ready
Morehead be^^auled away where it can 
Sute Teachers Ccilege gave a ^ guns
ulk on the changing,condition 
on the /arm. He , pointed out
that famnn n«d to adjust acnordlny to
r'h? pf^ss ; -- O'
for any changes that might ^ 
come in the future.
This we are more man wm- oeeV jsTand ”o“ o' “*»,„„„ been held In Morehead. It ha. The Eayles^v^teen work-
r,‘ ^*w.r.rTis.“l“pon' re^ualio^tr vflnter ,nar.er, dental -k wd he d^ „„ ‘"A ™.;.,0.dy>Ao p.t »ing w uu. i/ec«u=v, -- »o- Winter auaner. u«ni«» w—-^ -----
win the war. the most import- ^ ^ l„ the truck, at the court house,
am men in Rowan Co. are the on Jan. 4. ia«. m “•
on and other junk in this coun­
ty. scrap that must be gather^ 
a- ... ....... and turned In so that the st-el
The ehanses in Uie AAA pr» continue to produce.
.-^be r -
iUy>m-die past two ^^e in the rr. dig up he
men m the service. (We hope 
that will also be true after we 
have won the war). We know 
from personal experience how 
lonesome you get away from 
home and among strangers; we 
know how the boys in the ser­
vice look Toward to a letter 
a card. Just a word from some­
one you know back home, when 
you are gwuy. pertmps overseas 
in some foreign latods we know e. O. Leach was appoint^l 
bow it .feels 10 have the other mral mail . carrier 
Miow get mall, while day afttf Three, covering the territory 
weeriwwne '
" ilkMMpe tar
week, t^lny to SlS ^ ^rriJ.e th.tr own




least one hundred-fifU' chUdren 




, ^ —r............. - - The Rowan County Farmers
land: vice president Mrs. Lyda Johnson announced’ organized to promote “ , „ qpRAP
Meaer Caudill Morehead; Sewe- iwoa-day sessions are ^ riculiural education in Rowan or -
tary-treas-arer. Mrs, C. C. Price, to stop this Friday, since it is- -fhe club meets -- the estimate there
Ashland; Boyd County Chaiman. impossible to work but once a gg^ond Friday ^ % Sro!^°hw’ld^tilm in not less
Mrs. Q^Fraley. .Ashland. Flem- d^^y school starting Mon- mornh^'^,.ooo »
ingsburg Chairman, Mrs W. E.
Davis; Ashland qjiainnan. Mrs. The Easdes should b^bl< good first elevejknable to -r.end the -he
Convention t:- P- Slnnetie; Rowan Council £ieid, tut there wiU be a short- 50 cenb peTTear.
scnoui ____... e* 01.w. VI,.t>ea._____________ .A e.^a.^e.ae -Wia CTarttniP _ ...—..^letewa
pouni. _
drive. We bavs «ot 
(Continued On Paje Tv.o)
kelh ,1 Slaly Polu. Suphay ^ ~ ^ reserves. The starting cemmittee in
n il, er 1-^^ toiiowin* Sunday beau; ana speaaera oureuu
.lay epu iviit ,u<l «,,toJ3«ia* . BWH .luaA ■« • ^ »»», EI.«»d I^le.. OU«
ijr a letiw. WriiMev imd FhragOd and back Schools were represent^. *y Larry \^r>
. —a....... ... .. vrav of die old Point. Haldainan Baptst, More- ___and Co-Capi
wta have six regulars ^ pro^ain „ ' ». i» i
KeSePFe-'
STo'h >»^ryPla“
'orkman, Tony Salvato ^ur CaiidilL A membersWp j ./ye r>___
iialn carl (Corky) .,,mmirtee consists of ibe_ R>I- ^ecdy Ul
we know What it means to m‘S;7eh^ by of the old point. Haldaman Baptst or. — ^ StiST wtS wSrb; raS ^n~B^e VV;n‘ ^ ^
have your buddies io<-k at you Morehead and North head Methcdlst. Morehead Bap- ^ ^ Flemings ” ^ backfield; Capt % jl^c^utcher and Sam Lit- Each year- at
pityingly as the one in the road grade. The route has been Farmers ChrlsUan. Nazarene Ortober 6: PikeviKe, (3ct- „ wUi ho!., down ."11: v. the Amenc?.n Legion 1. •> P-e-- ----------- -- - . a — lereutea lu uc • .........o- j-r aoLlon in me oacKiieiu, i-ai/v ^.i lohncinr“l«t^^ Moose zachem will hoM down___ ___  „ _ _______________ .
group who never hear s from esubllshed since Morehead Church of God. More-
coveted ^ler and the satlsfac-and Luther Click, serving as others from Bath County. There 
tion that follows. temporary carriers until a per- seven pastors present,
We presume that the boys of manent carrier could be select- Sunday School office*.
1942 are not so much different ed. Mr. Leach’s appolnmen ^ teachers. The people
; and Ashland Oci- 9. I pared and f^ven to thu needy ! families of the count.v.a huge
from their fathers and brothers eff^ve Sep^ber 2L
“?h Se to^ repladS'v. D. Mike Flood who a large table already built ^
more letters published. bas served as temporary “rr*^ prepared food enough for the
You have a'b<^ »" ^ service since the route was establlsned crowd. Every'oody enjoyed
whether it be army, navy or at the same'lime as Route 3, is f^nnoy ehin that comes from




cemer barth: .Alt-edo Wal meeting .i-ili be
the one to round out a swrting ------—"
backfieid. Dr J. B. Hor^claw _
wSL X onr. EJibU om^ra
r:^£r:rB.nt‘HriSL,".:: “ “■ ^ -
supper to be held at ?;00 p- m. 
•n Friday, September 23 at the 
Morehead Hl^ School gymna-
lowski and Be ny etjpan are the Deptanmeuv ,v,^Vf,l!eBe lariies brinaina pies. Even? cent
b. baa taken In »lU,be uaeti ti buy
1 good old- 
The
^ ^ , ,2 Rowanecunty larmers are team.eb.uld be bee sieved be “ I.r tif „“eSv”f u.
fashioned basket Qg^y gQver crops for the as big as any team of the past, been accepted in reBort county and Christmas boxes to
theme for the first time this year. Barley is and .possibly tamer. PawlowslU Officers 5fJ?’gg^j to the.men from Rowanbe sent t 
county who i
SS would not Wish to pub- ever since its pubUcation was ira T. Caudill, Mrs. Ruby Moore- any other cover crop. Fulwin prove wUl be an ousmnd^g T^^he Shi ?”pike^ulle Col- September 25 at 9:00 p. m. Ev- 
^ We aresdways careful in taken over by the present own- Rev. Bill Moore, Rev. Leeper. winter oats wUl yeUd more oau nicker. It looks like an improv- head ““f‘'J ^^tv of Ken- erv one invited to come and to
m. aha ^ be ahle-W ren- Mrs. a. E. Landolt Mrs. G L. than any other variety known-ofteristve team over last lege and the bmves.iy of hen e^.^^ ^
these crops prevent erosion and
sages. Won’t you 
requests of this one of many of in the past
the boys. *nd bring or send in-----------------
a letter from your son in ’ ' 
in irelAid, In Africa, 
the Indies or in China or Aus­
tralia? Remember you do your 
son and your nd^bors son a 
favor when you do. You help 
• Buiffatn the, army, navy and the 
martntf wherever they may be
X't Navy To TumGuns.
A,l«-
On Clearfield
. . On Friday afternoon of this
leaching, frunish a larger amount ^^g^ ^j,gpg ^g g practice 
of pasture when most needed, 2:30 to which the pub-
and help build up the soil ij welcome.
jjr. EmU Brown of Minor j,, ^j,g igg^g ^he xews 
Community. Oaude Tumw, ^ complete roster of the mem-- 
ElUotsvllle, I. E. Pelfrey, Elliots- ^g given
...... -.1.------ T---------- Popular • •
Navy Officers Are 
Fire Brick Co. Guests
uniforms and looked Uke a v
wikw-w- »K----- - -o -- - r- Plank, Clark. Jack CecU. Sharkey r-LJLU, Frnm
and Bank Mt. StetllnB, lor tba "iMmre. ^ ^ McClain, Farmera and tXH101tt rrOm
second time M. It jras rather ^hedSerw bl Baldwin McKenzie, Cagawell, in Katherine Cafl
Siiit Moier and Dad; °£ ” Pb>y«I " Clearlleld, whan tor >d®to to a Mrs. Dorfhy Carr Blark pre- «Mllmc'e of producuin in the j
‘ ■ ■ ■ ..... - £^h're’S'.r^d''Sirs c;
been awarded the Nay E fy company’s lunch
■ exce lenc tio following the tour, Com-
While tiliritln, 01 ,o« aod all •-Se'oi.la.itlon had ,a«r Utile "f.wirCrPe' haS;;’ r^^.'tulwtn ^f.^ctor^Depta™^ w'alker nr^^ the
_ ______ _________ included every continue their good
liiild'Se'toheir-whatla BOlng pf.ch*! Otrtlght had to Ihnlt oriy jj. ““1,J>” aT^ato. iT'a.* is pasture plahta, fbells, anlmaH an_d^lu P>^_®
Fort Me aellan. Atlanta. 
August 29. 1942.
my good friends back in old ,„g;igg ^*-^0 any damage to the with the Cle^eld Eagles^ TOe crimson clover and of Morehad State Teachers Col- The tw^hour
tTpntuckv I Simply thou^t.you m-w as Lewis and Heed Eagles who have long been the demonstrate lege with the large collection of plants, which
would like to hear wh  la goi „3[ed *trtt b Um nl Jj “ 'J uil ,'aiue ol each as n s sh i ls d book, phase ol fire brick PWI*"-'*”" work
d^n here In Fort oT.”
“SJeU mom 1 h.ye ;heen here . .hare o, the_ore.t 1. — - h^^up a^.^ S^Sre^f^^cr^ this --- -follS S ^ down on jbe lob in these perilous, times
six’wMte"and two days and I ^victory as he caught the en- destroyers md maybe a Mtiifr "should "u* s^"ed to one the Department of Science will line e:^Janation9 of rofacioiy brick Is, so ertti-
satisfied all but what we ^ rmOly stood out waon or^c ^attempt y-of value. _for_I_feei tt ^./r.r!;,e ’̂eTer^ -lly need^-
have < go through with. on thia detail »bat Japan and mi. abovr^s^quTily 'aT possible. A is the culminaUon of her work by the workers inemseives. ' Q-jj^gr officers and frlendh.- In-
We get up in the morning m hiiUng the Rem» LSoUrally tacihi- number of farmers are already and may In some measure per- **^efraitorlM vited to the inspection tour and
a. 5«loch that la „ soma ol Iha pawartoh Th^ bbtlhg^^at; B^, toK aCar-lb“S£! ESTn“a"^£'^.-'“ Sr‘tt£ac£^d to ton.hato ware Lt. Comdr_H
biya'haia't haan out ad eight ick wa. featured by Johns- ed Sato land to a cover crop. Local Carr on the campus," lor (uraa^ used s''aunaare. Lt. Ijgl. F M. Callen-'
and lust coming to. Oh Satur- totfa two doubles out of three vy; '»'*?« merchants are cooperating by. Mrs Carr, a valuable member essmg ol Pl^ 'of da, n. Ijgl W F. Elliott. Lt- Ugl----------- .
« nVt 1. 1. Sy. gotog to ttod chaucea, .01T»le..Jto„hle and - <»JSE\!°;u“:.fVuy irking ad o, ^’^med menf C the Morehead fa-to ^ P- Bo- “tiil
out just like being at f
ryor^Eh’^gTwgTto taiiir^^^ J£ryour»;.r“-c-r.„-sa«hhg. Itorry. Black
r the first time In their new ball games of the season.
;,f
; CoMIlty /Vw»




■Dtered as Secoiid Cln« M-ner « the PostoffW ot 
JIOREHE^ID. KEXTI CKY, XoTember t, 191* 
pushed *tmt Thursday At 
MOREHEAD. Rowan Coonty. kE.NTUCKY
AMERICANS ALL
. (Ccniinued from Page OneV, awfiU pretty weather since
walks one of the 'boys and i^tme down h&re anri we ai-e ver>- — .........
' has. Say mom I have a scrap iron. Remember,
stumbles ever the top cf a bed - me Sam fsn t fooling about uinnlng
...v,..!,-------- - .>,» u„... mention this
-ank Lambret. Auihur Philips, you.which one of the other bo.v placed iri the f;oor. You know
after !):: odock the lights go out. ^‘jT^ BrclksrVirgtri 'mc Cain. ’ Get in your scrap. If you 
After he qul-s cursing and"- eackorth. James Biac^t- gotten your own in. get In
DENTIST tfUBOPilACTOB
Honrs 8 to S Phone 327 Telephone K4, YTTLSOH AVT.
Located Tp-talr. (n CitKolldafed Momhand Eent«*»
ai^be*tron-7f(»rwiih-Hai^>vare Bnlldlng. Morehead ,
falling and gets his bed put vencran°Adrems ^iidoff Br«upr ne4d»bor's. And don't quit. The 
back up here con^ another „„,|ie Mc Clurg. boys on.Bataan did not quit._______ -t Rclli - v !
I»nr — EDOTOR and Manager ™e which ha.- b«n ic the show H„.„ Relcy. Tha Roslai. ar. hot quitting.
----------------;------------------- --------------------------------- - He comes in and sits down on ^ Harold Ingram How about trs-lng for once lo
An Sataolptloi.. Man Be PaW la Ad.aec his bed and he doesn't get „id |cy. do your part. How about getting
^ben ,1.^ manv Others wMcb I in the
E MONTHS- - —
e MONTHS —- - - -
ONE TEAR - - - - -
ONE TEAR (Ont of Stale) •
. nA. :r“hi?”r He‘ sZ S '"
I in bed. here comes another
scrap with your scrap?
"it All DEPENDS OK ME
Ur.  ene ,
senrm.O,^,nd,^ -
The other day .'■'frt»dwho my accustomed routine! .Am I e and jet^ out hH harp and „nd you ' S’^t/Tud'^ 5^!
had fust ---£lo ,.A C.enmsVraley 0,^-
showed r
JuS^hrf°w’''Srtan2 Sv^e"^p S w-Src^can usS puu e sjm;, jnoj iaa.„ I.  ̂ Mi'es
arasDine the hands of others orf for war-effj^ and am I buying s i-1 I was there ever>- day I ^ tough war but tt Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Mi.es
S^ sWe brother figures are no more t£n is absolutely n«> me<i to ^gure that out ^ne ' ' ^ h bunch of sold- and daughter ^:sy Ann of
i‘£n d^ro^ ch^;. nSn|r™ iJS’£
do 1.0 beep -.noh us and Mrs. I. H, Mile. lor a day.
CALL US and Get 111 
WELLS RED ASH COAL
High^t Heat __ Loweet Aek
Contract yonr Coal Supply Now! 
caD71
Mor^ead Ice & Coal Company
We lin^ our own Coal
holding handsi Across the poster on me!
le line “It .All Depends On Am I keeping a soldierly self-Is th i -ui uep mi ua i s <i amauij-. »=a  
me.- control? AnT I seeing to it that
I have fait humhla avar si.ca ;|-bmonthV and’ twaht? ^IgkT i,: 
I saw-that poster. This was no it reaches me. That I do not quarreled nor
challenging “Ifs Up to You. ^ss had any trouble at all.
This is Tout war.” This was a d”fVail I 
confessien of personal faith, 
recogmiion of personal responsi-
her. Weil
ncihir.e hut I '^i'cScVifleitanltsand last ivaek. ______
sotneihhtg to mysdf"bui I knmv hlfhf* ^ .ItmTus i”oo Mri and Mrs. Roy Sattartle'.dkeepIthtg to yself bur I knew ' . b count on us too
cuki cad me down. I wan, ""^„ fVall mom sblong for-this of Lexington. Ky. were week 
M.S Amy Rigsby and Miss
a faS of Sa gi,;y Of iZic.;;" ' i! I had bat.ar llat hack end Dordiy Spaulding of Sh.lby
-rr ,“'hrs=mT=; i£rriL£aS
.T..;r=SS'
not want to live In a wwld that putting Into daily practice the ^enailes and I like the .Ml the £• ‘
denied those simple virtues in ideals to which I give Up aUeg- -raining and I like the *M1 the f®”
• ance? Only in this way can dem- b^gj ju mjt talking about 
right ocracy • endure • It allwhich I believe, freedom of -------- . .............. ..... ..........^ --------cince and speech, the n i r  - r • it ll depends gams rines but I jui^t ' £u-e„e Siurgell .
the freedom of theindividual, die on me. like it best Well folks that we j,jrs. prank Sturgell
honor of the pledged word, the j cannot close this self-search have had marching training -pugsday morning Sept. 15 for 
governing of action by right |gjaiu a un.w also we were out on the field Lakes Naval
10 worship my God according the pray ^-------- a. . ..
to my OWE beliefs, the tj,e psalmist,
®mcliiy ^ . r**®®® ih8S
;hmon<.l
visiting her parentsTDr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Falls before leaving 
to join hep husband who U ;n 
the U. S-- Nav^ Reserve located 
Ir. Dalla.s. Texas.
Mrs G- S. Collins is spending 
Training a few days In Baltimore. Md. 
nine with Mr, Collins who is employeda er, In the words of the other day well it was Sat- station after spending a nine *‘^>1 
Ps l ist, "Hold up my go- urday which was today and furlough- with hU parents, at the ^Ipyaros mere. 
5 in thy paths, that my foot- the sergent which was training —_______ home........ ..................
rather than ml^t. This is my ^,^^5 r aU depends us screamed out to ihe
way of lifelf it .s to he leialned, ^ march three times so fast whei
Raifde.ndso.me.-------------------------------
Am I working where 1 can 
be most useful in this, my war'.’ 
Am 1 shirking the job that I 
. should do because It is tedious, 
or because it wlU interfear with 
my accustomed routine? Am I 
serving in the place where 1 cm 
be of most good? 1 must make 
the most out of my working 
strength and time, for - it all de­
pends on me.
Am I moblize<i for this, my 
war? Or am 1 clinging to nones
A 6‘2-\ear Retiud
mn,c,T'‘„d^r.'Bon?r^i





1 furolough Oci. 5. Rt^ Fair plans were 
discussed and^ormuiaied. .Afterlong to all the funny stuff 1 gufesthere wouldn’t be any enjoyment
in life if there wasn’t any body tc jairtes Watson, son of Mra the business 
act like he had a little life In him jivnle Wai.son Is now stationed enjoyed. Mrs- 
but down here they ha^•e to have Great Ukes Naval Traini^ Mrs. Joseph Nolan assisted 
life In them if they haven’t they station. Great Lake.s. HI. l« entertaining 
wiil soon put some in you. will be home about October U
Well mcm they feed good down spend nine days with ht» 




WHY In it that 9S percent of .Am- 
done bycheck?
BEC.ArSE it I
h Mve trdnble nnd beoue It 
save* kms. And do&'t forget, it 
provides Iron clad evtdencel neveh 
diepnted in case of a dfc>a(jree-
ment over i
The Cifizens^ank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSTT CraURANCB COBT.
BUT DEFENSE BONDS HERE
THE TRAIL THEATRE
MoPThoAd. Kentiicky
s.imlcy ami Mcmiay—September 20-2f .............
I AIoMj M-ooUry arP R.«Wj McDowefl In
ThePiedPiper
ihere they have been feeding the Haldeman and Morehead Pubi-c 
ilast five days or six than they schools.
' the rest'of-the time 1 reekon-tb^---------- ---- ~'l
think we are leaving and which S^p Xhe Jap
Page one)
T«»T end M>Bc«I.r - Sept 2K3
Utile Tokyo
I think so myself. 1 don’t gue.ss 
I will be here much longer maybe (Conmued 
uvo weeks end mavhe not so long Jet rwrlied “e Md-yay 
hare had a good time down here S» Barker raj > that the 
since I have been here although drive will go on. u will go on 
they are not anv girls around until every ounce of scrap has 
here which a soldier hasn’t an been collMted s"d sent to t^ 
home with his own. If he can’t factory vfhere it will be of ser-
• accumulations of wrap whiefi
^ K they »r« hoWing for higher-
prices. These people are unfair 
and will not be paid more than 
the price established hy the 
ertvemment. Unde Sam has set 
the price and you MUST sell at
Tl
that a ---------- .
ThurMhiy .md Frid.iy- Sept. St A 25 
Shirley Temple and W- Oantan In
Miss Annie Rooney WE SELL THE EARTH
---------------  Sept. 2B (Double Feature)
Frank Craven and June Walker In
Throngh Diferent Eyes
One bualBeM house and lot in the City of More- 
bead, cash or term. — On« 1
entire stock of goods at Farmers, Eentncky.
Here's how we can all help ....
Blit Boyd and Lee Powell it:
Texas Man Hnnt
Why Not Try A
VOGUE
Permanent
ONe Honae and lot in fliomaa additita. House is 
almost new with large enclosed back porch. Has 
hardwood floors. I^rge lot.- €aah or easy terms. 
TJearfiled: Have two lots, Lot 129 and 130 in 
Farley and Caskey addition. For sale at good price
’ TTITLER and bis gangster pals 
*X must be crushed, cr they 
will destroy our way of life. The 
f^hting will be done by the 
armies, navies and air forces of 
the United Notions. But we civil­
ians can help. We must help.
CALL PHONE 106, for i
The Vogue Beauty Shoppe
ONE farm beyond Salt Lick in Bath county on 
Route *60. House seven roome, eiectricitr avaiiabie 
garage, pouitry house, good ban. Stone walks and 
tiled well. Pool for poultry. Cash or terms. 
farm— so seres at aenrfleld. Six roomed kooBe 





How? By staying m the j^. 
By doing an Wanes* day's woA 
every day. By not buying or us­
ing anything needlessly. By not 
■ wasting food, or clothing, or fuel, 
cv other necessities. By .driving 
our cars only when we must. By' 
saving every cent, evoy dime. , 
every dollar, that we can and ta-‘ 
vesting them in War Bonds and
We dare not forget even for a 
moment that I^ctator IBtler, with 
his Nobonol Socialist government, 
oonfrols business, industry, the 
press and radio, the life of every 
individual; in all occupied Europe. 
There is no petsmal freedom and 
privilege. Wages ore few. The
level of living is for below the 
American standard.
The free
whi^ offers every American, rich 
or poor, opportunities for success 
oonnot exist under the Nation^ 
Socialist form of government. So
we mifet see to it that such gov­
ernment never gets a foothold in 
our kand.
KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY





















Get m the Scrap— To Slap the Jap 
Sisn YOUR NAME to a SHEU
The REG&l STORE
Every Pound of Scrap and Junk You 
Sdtt, Brings Victory That much Qoser
The Citizens Bank
Start ■pie Scrap on your farm on in 
your ovm home Keep ’Em' Firin'
S and W Dispensary
JUNK Makes Fighting Weapons —To 




Scrap Iron Hehvyrm Brass & Gipper 
Magazine and Ahnninum
Rags && Boob Radiators




Let’s Beat the Jap at their own Game. Y^ can do it hy 
selling your Junk NOW. We didn’t invite them over, but 
- WE WDl REPAY THEIR (m. Bring in your Junk now 
—Uncle Sam needs it badly- for Guns, tanb and planes
Prices we Pay
Scrap Iron (ddivered) 65c 
Scrap iron (send for) 50c 
Heavy Tin per cwt 35 ct
JUNK RALLY
For MOREHEAD
Junk helps make guns, 
tanks, shijps for our fight­
ing men • • • • • • • •
Bring in anything made 
of metal or rubber . . . . 
Get paid for it oh the spot
Bring your family 
Meet your friends
Tbnm YOUR scrSR Jnto the fight!
JUNK MAKES FIGHTING WEAPONS
Odo old tMUanv wfll provldo 
wrap sioel naodad for oovon- 
moD JO callbfo lOon.
OiM old lawn nserwoT wtO
robber as io naad hs 
U gaa Banka.
^ ^ ^ ^ 
f f f
f f




Zinc & Metals . 
Tires & Tubes 
sther articles
Rags per hnndred $1 
Robber per pound Tcent 
Other price at market price
CAUDILLS Tire Shop
Hanley T’.nJai, Dealer Rnssell Barker, Chairman Committee 
PHONE 188, MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
There are Bomb In Yonr Bams 
Poor It On ’Em— With Yhir JUNK!
Bruces 5c, 10c, 1.00 Store
Morehead and Olive HiD, Kentucky
f
Sonvenirs for Adolph- Bombs for Ben­
ito - HeU for Herohito in JUNK
Red Rose Dairy
New Bullets from Old Metal — Rap 
the Jap with Your (jld SCRAPP
Battsons Drug Store
Hurry in the Scrap- The War Factory 
Needs Wbt YOU Can’t Use. SeD NOW
Claude Clayton:
The'ttoiam Co
Mi« Man- omrith who to. C.E. Burdick haaiuK renewed ITSiU ’̂ Sn “nd°HS«S ‘SL°Gtoa. We ^ » »
d^,lceliyUlforWep.s.™„ hie eh.^‘^o» » ^ him h>-e/Mre. CeU Swim end lemlW .ela.l, i"sTii '.Te“rs rr?s - - -- rwrri .r'r,s;?eS
• _ e____i„i - «T»«r» wwn'vinx Mrs. Frank Ward all from near fjof^i d^ertiigB.
-------- ---- .pHj; CLOVER FAMILY
I ■- X «»■ U«Ce «» J ’■■■■ ^.3 - .
She was taken u. the hospital u waching
I again last week for a up, ^ ^ ^oois
a.dwa.eb.ew^’rhuredej '» “'„ClTueuh Sp.rh.le 
■Vlbert Blair Miss Marau^t Calvert and l«a«d »«-e and la teaching Pre Kentucky. The date
J^SVere Lexington fUehi courses. weddl^
Monday.
Ho§ige-Hatt Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hogge are an- -- T'' e;„n
tour.cmg the marriage of their fani sons, bomi to S“
dauBhier. MUs Leora Hcgge today. One baby _was_ ^ bo^
Mr. and .Mrs. Albert Blair iss argaret caivert ano —- 
have the sympathy of their Mason Jayne were Lexington courses 
an- friends in the loss of their In- visitors . ,
WARD REUNION..................................
The annual.-Ward reunion’. Farmers.
held Sunday Sept 6 at le ----------
........ .. CARD OF THANKS
We take this means of
9T. ALBANS CHtBCH
w«.5t has lust j«umed anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.>^^ ^ sympathy and kind ling. Sept. 20 {16th Sunday a
fro^ W^'n^n D C^ere Frank Ward. They were pres- j^ends and neigh- ter Trlnltyl: Holy Communion
xr:-. Ta^ra' Hcrep to dev One babv was stm'Dom. Sam Bradley has returned a„„ded the wedding of his ented with a 3 uered anniver- during' the Ulness and the and .^ermon at 8:30 a. m.
Beivoir. Va.. with Chaplin
springs, ATX lor uis nea 
Bradley Is much better. ______ JU‘‘" aliu LOllXO.---------  , iir«iui i» lu wi uciai  jjj. and Mis. Everest * Ambur There were 73 memljers and
'iu.hard K White offlclaiuiB Miss Marsueii-j BUhop has ----------------------- Miss Vli^lc - Holland Mends of the temlly mtendlng.
Sf. MWe ponSr h“e «l»med Iron her v.es.lon phUlp BnWley who Is la,the M,„ s bnsl. Those .tl.hdlng w-.re Mr. Clyde
shJi “ ™ wJh wowm rpent wilh relatives In Bomer- signal Con. In Lafayette School .^o to AtlanB Oa. Ward. Mr. and Mia. fVA. HamJ.
Sssor a^S a eorsarga 0. t. .Albany and Lenmgton.attCSSUf.CB aaina as v.w.w.~b— —
gardenias. Her only attendant. 
Miss Roberta Bishop, wore a 
rose wool dress, with n^T acces- 
ones and ’ '
vr u. w uu .-»•«- •• •"• ...........
______  ion and daughter June of Dun-
Mrs Grace Orchard of Mundc. kirk. Indiana. Mr. and Mrs. 
___ ________ ~ai. Elmer EUlngtoMrs. HsKld Blair la vUlUng s. M.'w""’ ' ' ,„rwt?oTas°^vM.mrreh Elmer EUlngton and.famlly. Mr.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. ---------- adves here has relumed to her Earl Griffith. Mrs. Horace Batch-
rose w<x» with other Mr. and MW. Ernest Jayne cf “ field and, children and Mr.
earned a Coquet of L^^ ilia r Lexington were weekend guests ho™®- ______ Clifford wWof New CasUe.
pink rosebuds. ^u«nam Rohm mother*. Mi*.C U. . ^“Tnne,h rr«« Indiana. Mr.’^d Mrs. Virgil
^2s“T„tT*fa’^::Zgh.er of P^renta fa^n »d Mm- L. f.yt» and odmr ^ Ih^.';"’:
Mr. and Mrs. T.m Hogge. She husband. K. flatr m relaUvea. ______ „ Jr. of IndBnA
is a graduate of Breckinridge ^ army. He is »iaUoned ^ *hem on September 11. Mr. Crum • S Mbs
Training Schc^l and Of More- Texas.> ^ Clan is in the Navy and Is staUoned of
head Suie Teachers Cbllege- ^r^nr.r
Since her graduation in 1939 3^-
.... .... Wato ^'T'Sd'l. maS^S "I xonh Middletown. Ky. Mias
SitSrS s S
Of W. L. Wallace in Le.vington. end. ^esis of Mr. and Mrs. Ar ai Lafayette SchooL ^ inunedlately after Pearl Harbor. Ward and family. Mrs. TllUe
Leiulenam HuU is the son Uiur Bradiey-^_______ -u„ r e MitcheU who was in Mrs. Crum was formerly Miss ^rter andjon.
« r’^ano^ Idr. and E^JraW oT^Jr. »^'MTcMf''Ke1Iy"«'£ a^d^. BIU Z. Maa'^.O-
Sa«"SS H'i“»'bS in‘S Smda? to spend a mn day. S 1. much better. " she U_^ng her home. .waAer. „.j
army for the past few mom^ vacauon. ______ ^ ^ Ellis and Children Hoyd mi wSTf
and since June has been in the formerh- head of the CoUege of Clnninnatl are the guests of Ky. Mr, and BUi warn
Officers Training Camp and has Mr. M- ® i- ^ cinninnatL science department and who has her brother Dwight Pierce and Camp »«>“«■ .
Ju^t recleved a commlsion as weekend visitors m Linn University of famUy this week. ^ aS^^ra
fnr thf. nasi Tear. ---------- daughter Irene, Mr. and Mrs.





ed Ringlets ' V,
£x,« Ur i. »a -or.. S« - yo^ 
akorwr P-
SSnruemen^r—“ - Scl^tl t t r^^ year ^ l”y
thnioIn°^ pJiem alto '.J i^*VSi™ll2y‘‘£ Mth‘t£rl™la‘^iS°Ni?™i of M^^’and Ito. Mo^
Our oUf prieea xtin prevaU. rupinS
$2.00 up to $6.50
6llie Jane Beauty Shoppe
Call 257 lor Apporntment
1 a« ursue auu wui je. . ■
mediately for Me Dill Field near '' ____ _
Tampa, Fla. whtfe Ueut. Hutt ^ ^ vjrgll Wolfferd 
will be stationed for the present Mr and _
and daughter, Betty jane^___ o ni bc>.3 «.»— -
Miss Margaret Penix left Sun- turned Sunday f«m a vacation 
day for Ale^ndria, in Campbell spent in MarMt Uic. Ind.
SSh rnT^y^Ll^'Su.iuM Bll Lane wlw
2„si rthf Sh^o^rs ,




increase in salary. She has her mother, Mi*. W. L. jayne 
been at the University of Keil- and family. , 
lucky this summer and com- ,
pleted the wort on her Master’s ^
degree. ,tp,...i t ittio and Mr.a few nays wn wc=». -sister. Mrs. Paul Little and Mr. 
Little in Lexington. Last week 
Mr. and Mrs. John Palmer re- guest ©f her brother
turned Sunday from a two week guopgand family in^andy Hook, 
trip to Gatlinburg. Tennessee. ----------
rnm-^' ^
. ----------
and other places of InteresL -yirs q. b. Elam. Mrs. Herbert 
They also xislted In Louisville. Eiam and Mrs. Bob Anglin and 
daughter Virglma Bums spent---------- daughter Virginm
Mrs. B. F. Penix has returned saturdav in Lexington, 
from Lexingum where she has ' ----------
been receiving medical atten- jjj. ^ p. Ellington is* still in 
the Veterans hospiul in Hunt-.UU/M. Vile ' ^“C* ^—
— ington and is 3ii3i improving
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Purteli and --------- -
daughter, Dorothy of Ashland ^rs. A. W- Young is expecting 
were Morehead visitors Sunday, her son. Sergeant Car^dert home
---------  on Saturday for a day ntt-
number from Morehead lough. Serg. Young is sutlonedA o i ni jauieiicoM l n. ooe. -
have been attending the revival at camp in TexM. 
at the Church of God in Ow-' .— —
ivUle this week. Among- yigs Mabel Ckrr returned 
ose- -Ui attendance were Rev. j,ome on Tuesday from Dolthan 
imab Johnson. Mrs. T. F. Ly- ^la. where she had been to
.. OA.NnUI VTivhra XfAhpt ......x *\«x w. a o v» ons, Rev^Blll Moore, Mabel Al- a„end the edding of her broth- 
frey. H^ Honaker, - Pearl gj. waiter to Miss Dorfliy And- 
Black, Noah Hall and Mrs. Ches- September 4, Enroute
ter Stanley and family. borne she vialted at the home
of Miss Frances Seab in Lebanon
mi
msm
FROM GFACSFRS TO GLIDERS
Rev. Roscoe Snowden of Zoe. Miss, 
is the guest of Rev Ramah - 
Johnson this week Mr. and Mrs. Ed_ Shannon
gwercV'sch to ,™. Z
ily in Olympia Tuesday. Other relatives in Durant, Okia..
guests were Rev. Roscoe Snow- ____ _ —,he
5q and Rev. Ramah Johnson Miss
TI.„,„and8 of retailers of ice cream and fmxen foods are using equipment made by our
ion niTision--.manufaeturing.etivity which wyde.e!opcufn,m.mrye.m.of
" Mrfenee in making ice in gUcicr-lic quanlitics needed for the brewmg of Budweiser.
ffi-^rTs-hetptHg^mHteep Ameriea-a foods fterimr mnl more nttmtions. 
_____ __J__ fee te.., eervoTw, f,«.l ffwvd cabmcts will have to wait, for thisTKs^ttipmrarirTretimrrTO «»««“ .X,™. ---------------- —-Today, however, orders for ice cream and f<>«d cabinets 
Division working aU-o«t on glider wing and fusel-age asaembhes Tor our Army An-
vTar after year, we have striven with research and resonrees to better the metho^
and facuities for brewing Budweiser. To do this, a la^
- . . _____________ __ TkiBssnvisnM marii________ sdmee dwtotment ot to M-
L P Huddleston ot Somerselt lege ™ tbU .
1. to Been of to daughter. vaeaOon on TuMdw «
Srs c. E. BUbop thla ueelt. seek to rennne IterkgSi^-------
and resources to better tne ecnoos
s 7a-;iUUmforb„^^^^^
? fJi*?‘'7?.d:i.?„nm^;f nonets contributing to hnmm. n«te.-^ and
The Latert College Girls’ Jockey Caps 
All Colors and Sizes each only 59c. 
Victory Reversible rain coats $750 
Boys School ShirU, each only 69c.




Save On Bailroad Street — Plenty Parking Space
th in -a»hing die -world’s leading beer
___ BamJ d-A. Ad-lnaams---------J—nadwhas led to othor prodaeto
VTTAMTVS, B COMPLEX—Our pUnt is one of 
the world’s largest sources for manufacturers
SYRLTS—for food, tnhie and confectionery nses 
and special syrups for------ u-s~-i
VITAMIN D—Annesiser-ousco ---------
of the basic material for Vitnmin D to supply 
the entire American market.
r-B h I
BAKER'S YEAST—We arc one of America’s 
biggest suppliers-of standard a..d er.rlxih-d , 
yeasts and malt syrup used to make bread.
CORN SYRUP—many millions of pounds 
anauiUly for America's can-iy ind-oatry.
STARCH—for food, textile, paper and other In­
dustries—mil’aons of pounds annually. 
VITAMINS FOR LIVESTOCK—We ore America’s 
biggest supplier of yeast riUmins used to fortify 
uniiaal fccdi>.
manufacture this revolutionary engine in 
America and thus started our great Diesel m-
dn-lry cu l'~i -..ay.
B11 dwe i s e tf-
A N H E U S E R B U S C H S A I out S ..
